Fine structure of the organ of attachment of the teleost, Garra gotyla gotyla (Ham).
We describe the morphology of the attachment organ (AO) of the teleost, Garra gotyla gotyla (Cyprinidae). It is located ventrally around the mouth opening and used by the species for attachment to submerged rocks in sub-Himalayan streams and rivers where it lives. The AO consists of three crescentic parts and a central callus part. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) shows the former to possess numerous tubercles, each of which bears about 23-27 curved spines. Light microscopy shows the epidermis of the tuberculated parts to possess one type of cell arranged into 7-8 rows. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) reveals these cells to contain abundant tonofilaments (hence called the filament cells). The epidermis of the callus part possesses the filament cells and additionally mucous cells, which are absent in the tuberculated parts. The superficial epidermis is apparently keratinized (thickness: 5-8 microm), and a part of the cells of the outer row is modified into spines. These cells show a thick plasma membrane envelope and possess mucous granules (diameter: 0.1-0.3 microm) and bundles of tonofilaments. The cells of the inner two to four rows possess similar organelles and additionally, prominent Golgi bodies and rough endoplasmic reticulum. Immunohistochemically, the cells of the outer row and the spines stain positively for cytokeratin. The cells of the innermost rows (five to eight) possess few tonofilaments and no mucous granules. It is evident that the filament cells of the mid- to upper epidermis are specialized for the production of mucous granules and tonofilaments, which is unique for the teleost epidermis concerned. It appears that the tuberculated parts with spines assist in anchorage and interlocking with the substratum, while the central callus part probably utilizes both suction and frictional mechanisms, and mucous secretion protects the spines from damage during anchorage and abrasion.